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:i87L has lost his right, inasmuch as he did not notify the fact of the money being

--i;:-:~;;-found to the'_ZilIa Judgo within one month as required by the Regulation.

MATnm of He then states that, Ihppos'mg that he is not entitled to' cl~im as finder, he is·
TH F PE:flTIO, entitled f?get tl.o mo'lCy under the lre.1eml eustom of the country, which

of {'7IIA . I

f'IL\RA:-f gives property" of this description to the owr-er of the estate in which it is

l'.'\:":lUEL fonnll., Now, tl tho first place, whatovor. cut.som there might have been at one
time with regard to such matters, was done away with by tho onactmc.rt of

neguIatio~ V of W17, the preamble of rvhich states e~pres8ly tho reason
why that la,,1 was euactcd.s--numuly, because of the douhts which hall arisen M

to the disposal of suc-i property on aecount of the conflieting provisions 'of tho
Hinilu and Mahomcdun law; and even were we to .,uppose for tbo sake of

argument that thoro was such a custom still existing, it is quite clear that the
appellant. could not be called, iu the sense which he seeks, the owner of tho soil,

inasmuch as the ownership of tho soil for auch purposes would be the ruling

power of the country.-thnt is, the Governlllent,

The appeal is diaruisscd with costs.

J~71

Fel,:! G.

Before Mr. Justice .E. Jackson and ,M,.. Justice Mookelyee,;;:

RAM DAS SAIIA (PLAINTI:H)'J. :MAN MAllIN! ~ASI (DEFENDANT.)"

Special Appeal-rImproper Moqe of Deolinq with E'lJidence-G,'olm'L oj
" Special App"al.

Bnboos K"ishna Sakha Nookerj,e and Ibm Ctiandra Bene> jec for thy
appellant.

"Boboos Ih<"!1a ]I.[ol«1n Des and Notit Chandra SOl for the respondent.

Tn s judgment of the Court was delivered by

J,KK80N, J.--We think that the decision of the lower Appellate Court ffillRU

h~ set aside. The question at issue in the case was as to the right of the plaintiff
to recover possession of half of a. certain godowu, Tho defendants pleaded.

h"itation, and pleaded also that the, half of the go<!own belonged to them.

'l'hero appv,;' to have been two suits connected with t hin half share of the

godown; 0110 in tho Small Cause Conrt in which tho dcfendau!s 811ee! for ron~

h'l;[ ill which tho present plaintiff intervonerl, but i-is claim was disallowed,
and tho dcfcndnuts obtained It dccrco for the whole rcnt ; the other snit was
institutell hy tho present plaintiff, and was nunibei-otl 173 of J868, but it was

subsequently withdrawn. The first Court, in taking np tlw presen, case,

"p!wars to hav o sent for tb." record of the case No. 17:3 of ,8GB, as well of tho
),;:nall Cause Court case, It would appear.tltrlt a number of tho defendant

.. Special Appeal, No. 1880 of Ib7!', from p decree of tho Additional Subordi'

":l'lzo of Dacca, 6ted the ~f>th June 18;0, rcvcrsi Jg a uecrt,c d the Hoonsiff
c' b,,:. distLet) uated t;"o 2;)th No,cmlld; JSG9.
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documents were filed in the former case, and we suppose that the case was __--"~_S i l'

sent for, in order that the documents m,.ight be used as evidence in this case. I1.Hl 1).,<
• ' SAllA

The first Court decreed the plaintiff's cap$" But Je arf)not at present Callf JlIAN ~iAIl [);,
corned with the dccisioa of that Coult. The Appellaje Court, the ~C~urt 0 D AS!.

the Subordinate J udsro of Dacca ',as S6t aside tho decision of the Moofisiff, and
n '. J. .

has dsmiascd the plaintiffs claim~ It. is dilJicult, from the mann}r m WlllC~l the

Subordinate Judge of Dacca has worded his judgment, to ascertain exactly

what be means in seve,..l portions d it. He commences "his judgment on the

point ,1f limitation by stating that" the knbuliat dated 18th Kai-tik"1274 B. S·

that Ire (ph1intiff) has tiled, has not been proved." Now it~s admitted that thiS
document is Itttl'BtClI, and the first Court relied upon this document as ~ome

evidence. It is difficult bhcn to understand what tho Subordinate Judge means
J;y saying that it is not proved. lIe docs not give any reason for rejecting it.

unless the next sentence contnius that reason, which runs as follows :-" 'I'he
party who is said to have giv'n it lias not been adduced to swear to it," If
this is the reason upon which'hc lias rejected the kabuliat, it,is not a sufficient
reason. It is not JleCCBsary to can the person who gave it in order to prov~ the

document. 'l'hcro may be some reason why that person was not c(\11o(l, more

especially as it is admitt ad tl;at, on t ho record of tJw Small Cnnso Conrt, the
.~

was the evidence of this }very person to attest this very document, On what
ground the Subordinate Judge camps to thcjconcluaion that this is a false docu-

; ment his jlHlgment in no way shows, This is the more i';lportant, because
when the same Suborrlinn.te Judge ill the sal1)e judgment goes to tho defcndnnt'a
case to al ludo to the defendant's ddcl1ments, he admits then! all, holding that they
make ont the defondant'a case, even though it is admitted on (\11 hands that a
great Humber of tl.osc documents, if 110t the whole, are not attested any where
Lven if they were I1ttc,ted in the former case, and the Subordinnt.e Judge has
made use of that evidence, it is quite incoll1prehensibl" why the Subordinate
Judge should apply one law to the defendant, and a ,quito different law to the
plaintiff.

The Subordinate Judge says in alluding to the evidence produced by the

plaintiff :-" 'I'he daughters and the grandsons of the late Golak Chandra
" Dey, who arc said to have gifted the properjy, ate, by the evidence of one of

"them, Ramkumari Dasi, shown to .have,been minors at the time, therefore they

" were incompetent to make such a gift even had the property been theirs; and

"their statements regarding Kishormani's and Ahla~ani's possession are
"false," We have heard tj'j) evidence of Ramkutnari Daai, and it is admitted

by both sides in thi'i Court that that evidence does. not contain the statement
which the Subordinate Judge puts into her mouth: not only does it not do so

but itflistinctly proves tbat the parties were Hot minors at the time when the
gift is said to have been m~de.

j

Upon the merits the Subordinat~ Jndge commences his judgment by sayin"
that" the rcspondont (plaintiff) has nothing to provo the gift of .which he
speaks." lie goes on tc.suy :-" The parties who are said to have made tho

• •
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IG71 !' gift were minors at the time as seen from the deposition of one of them, Had

.' this propert.y"been theirs, they are not likely to have given it away to their
Un! DAS

SAUA .' eistcr-in-Iaw, Kishormat.i, to the detriment of their own ,children. I do not
V. "believe the evio81lce,of the WitnJ~scs ,;who speak to it, for they have been

1I1A:'I MAHIN!" tutorea." It is to bo supposed that the Subordinate Judge moans to Bay that
DAS!. (.

the ](laintiff hY.B 110 documents by which to "provo t.lre case- Both parties, I

understand, produced no documentary evid'cuco. But, although the Subordinate

Judge gives this us It reason for reieotin~ I)he plaintiffs claim, he seems alto

gether to ]Ji\f.3 faileA' to see that the defendants mud» exactly tho same allega

tion, namely, that th~y only received this property by an oral g·ift. Why thou
this'shoulcl be a reason for rejecting 1,>'e claim of one side, anrl a reason for ad.
mitring the claim of the athol' side, it is c1ifRcult nuder t.he ch-cumstanccs to sec
'I'he very same remark applies to the fact that it; is improbable that tho parties
should have given tho property, because hath part.ios suy that it was given to
the uot;-il1JOl1t of tlte children. The chilorcn t hcmsei ves come into tho Uourt

and give evidence against t holr OWl) iut.cre sf and i'l favour of the plaintiff. Of

course, their evidence may be disbelieved, but the rcusons givon by the .Tu<1~

are untenable, as they apply equally to both sides, As 1 have said before, 1'0

scorns to apply one rule to tho evidouco of onc aide, ant] another rule to the

evidence of the othcr side. II

Then on tho merits, in alluding ,~n tlio ikrarnama. ;,Iod by the plaintiff, tho
.Jllflgcsays that he disbelieves tho w"tJ;essos f'or tho plailltiJf, because they have

been tu t orud. How the Subordinate Jndge has sntisftod himself on this point tlmt,

the witnesses hal] be en tutored, of course, 'YC C!l.IlT10t sec, Il ad all the other

reasons given Iiy tl,o Suhordinato .Tadgo been satisfactory ill the case, we might

perhaps have accepted his impression that there was sornr thing in tho evidence
of thes() witnesses which 1Nl him to distrust tucm. But when nll the 1'O:).SOns he
gives in his judgment, appear to be almost from first to host unteuablo, we
think that, the mere "stnt.oment that the witnesses wcro all tutored, without

giving any rcascn for coming to that conclusion, is not It satisfactory adjudica

tion of the case.

The decision of the Subordinate Judge must be set aside, and the case will
he remanded to the Judge, with a request that ho will take up the case On his
0\\'11 file and decide it, and r<1S9 a fresh decision upon it.

Costs of this appeal will follow the -ult irua-e result of the suit.

18'il
.1fr"l 5,

----'-- I~ TRE HATUR OF TilE rETITJO~ OF l1AIIENDRANATH :MOOKERJEE.*

Guardian, Ilemoxol of-s-Ari 2(.L of 1858,8$. 21 ancl2S-Apl'eal

'I'he ardor of a .J1l'>"J, 1'ejeecing an applica-ion for th~ removal of II guardian
under Act XL ofl85d, is appealable.

.. Miscoll mcous Her,ul".r Appeal, Nc.,8·1 of 1871, from au order of the JUdge of

Hooghly, dated the 20th Jan nary 1871.
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MAlIE"llRA"1TlI MOOKERJEE applied to the Judge of Hooghly for th J 1&71. e -----L._".. _

remand of Bamasundari Debi, widowof Jaggeswnr Banerjee, from the guardian. IN Till'

ship' of bel' mino); step-sons, on the grounds of wapie an~ mis~o:'dnct, and want MAT'fBU (,F

of care with respect to t he minors. ) ruz l'E~Tj iu:>
. '. OF

The Judge dismi8~cd the application, 'on the ground' that the aPtJicl1 t had )1AlIL_' iH'A-

failed to prove allY of his alJ\'gat1ons. » );ATH
') <' ~,,"!\1U(I·'.EJ"rr

Milhendranath nlookcrjee npl,cRl"d to the High Court. " -." ,

,)

Baboo Anandacluufdra Ghoea), for the opposite party, sook a preliminary ob-

i ectill'n that no appeal lay, [LS tho certificate had not been wAhul'l1wn. The
'j

order of tile Judgc was final. j

Bnboo Ambikacliaro.n. Banerjee for tho appellant contended that, as tho appli

cation had been made under section 21, Act XL of 1858, to rcruo vo tl~o

guardian Oil the ground or waste, and of not takmg sufficient cure of the per.

son of tho minor, and as t l.o order !passed on the application was an order

passed by the Civil Conrl under Act X L of 1858, it WM appealable under

cction ~8 of that Act.

Babuo ,fnw/(Zac7talldra Gltn~al in reply.

Tbo judgment of thc~ourt was delivcrecl by,

GLOVER, J.-This was an application to hav-e a certificate. of adlllinistrut.ioll

granted under Aet XL of 1858,t0 one >lamasundari, ~vidow, of Jagg-eswar

Banerjee, aud stop-mother and guurdiun of his minor children, withdrawn Oil

t he ground of mismanagement of tho family estate, waste, neglect to provide

the minors with proper means of education, 01' witll propcrf'ood aud dress,

A preliminary objection was taken to tbo hearing .•of the appeal l,y tlw

pleader for t.ho rcspoudcnt, On tho ground that, as the 'Jutl~c's order did llOt

direct the withdrawal of the certificate, it was not appealable. We think that

this objection is altogether untenable. The Judge has tried this case under

section 2\ of Act XL of 1858, which section I!M'C him the power, if snt.isfic.l

tlmt the manager had been improperly fulfilling her trust, to wit hdraw the

certificate; bub whether he withdrew it Dr n~t, tJoe action which ho took was

dearly under th~t section, and, therefore, by section 28, which lays down that

"II orders passed by the Civil C~urt" or by any Subordinate Court under t.Lis

Act, shall be open to appeal, this order of tho Judge is ~pealabJe.

* * * II .. ;;•Upon the merits, the appeal was dismissed.
1
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